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A b s tr a c t  : T he  o p tica l p ro p erties  o f  am o rp h o u s SiO^ th in  film s (140  10  220  nm  th ick ) 
an d  V 2 O 5 th in  film s (190  to  350  nm  th ick) p repared  by e lectron  beam  evaporation  techn ique  at 
3 0 0  K an d  10~^ Pa a re  in v estig a ted  in the  w av elen g th  range 3 5 0 -9 0 0  nm  The resu lts  are 
a n a ly se d  a s su m in g  o p tic a l ab so rp tio n  by ind irec t tran s itio n s  A sy stem atic  red u c tio n  o f  the  
o p tic a l b an d  g ap  en e rg y  and a d ecrease  in the  w id th  o f  the band-ta il reg ion  is o b serv ed  w ith  
in c rea s in g  film  th ickness .
K e y w o rd s  ; U rbach  tail, am orphous SiO^ and V 2O 5 , u ltrav io let and visib le  spectra  
P A C S  N o . : 78 20  Ci
F or the last several decades, va rie ties  o f  deve loped modern techniques and methods based 
on the in te ra c tio n  o f  l ig h t w ith  m a tte r (such as re fle c tio n , transm iss ion , abso rp tion , 
scatte ring  o r e m iss io n ), have b rought about a m uch better understanding of the atom ic and 
e lec tron ic  s tructu re  o f  bo th  pure so lids and solids w ith  lattice defects (1.2).
V a r ia t io n s  o f  a b so rp tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t a ( ( o )  w ith  absorbed pho ton  energy fiOJ 
w h ic h  he lp  us to  de te rm ine  band gap energy and U rbach ta il arc shown by the fo llo w in g  
re la tions.
T he  abso rp tion  c o e ff ic ie n t cr(cu) Is related to the transm ission coe ffic ien t T((o)  |31 
Of(ty) = l l ^ l O g , o { l / r ( £ U ) } ,
where d  is the film thickness. 
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In the high absorption parabolic band edge region, a (ta ) (>10^ m~’ ) can be 
expressed in a general form [4,5]
a { a ) = B { h ( o - E ^ ) ” /h (o ,  (2)
where the exponent m characterizes the transition process with values : 2, 3, 1/2 and 3/2 for 
indirect-allow ed, indirect-forbidden, d irect-allow ed and direct-forbidden transitions 
respectively in the A:-space, £  is a constant, h is the Planck’s constant, co is the angular 
frequency o f light used and ^opt is the optical band gap energy. For m = 2 it offers the best 
fit for the optical absorption data in many oxides and chalcogenide glasses 12).
A ccording to D avis-M ott model [6], the tails o f localized defect states which 
originate from dangling bonds [6,7] should be rather narrow and should extend a few tenths 
o f an electronvolt into the mobility gap. In the absorption band region 10^ m “‘ to I0~^  m ' 
Le,, in the tails o f the localized defect states, the absorption coefficient oo(a)) is described by 
the empirical exponential Urbach rule given by [2,4].
a (m )  =  a o  ex p (fto )/£ ^ ), (3)
where is the width o f the tails o f localized defect states and Oq is a constant. Eq. (3) is 
applied for many amorphous materials [2,4].
SiO^ is amorphous material o f variable composition and structure | 8]. V 2O5 is also 
amorphous. The com position and structure of films depend on the deposition parameters 
such as film thickness, deposition rate, pressure and temperature of the substrate.
Band gap energy and Urbach tail o f SiOj^ (0 < jc < 2) and V2O5 amorphous thimfilms 
are reported in this paper. The influence o f film thickness on the optical properties is also 
discussed.
SiOjt film s (140 nm, 180 nm, 220 nm thick) and V 2O 5 films (190 nm, 240 nm, 
350 nm thick) were deposited by evaporating SiO (Union Carbide Ltd.) and V 2O5 (Aldrich 
Chem ical Company, Inc. USA) powders on clean Corning 7059 alkali-free borosilicatc 
glass substrates held at 300 K and 10~^ Pa pressure in an Edwards coating plant having 
electron beam heating facilities. The electron beam heating system consists of a six-hearth 
turret with rotary drive, an electron beam gun mounted on a baffle plate, cermet hearths and 
tungsten em itter. A pow er supply unit capable o f supplying 0 -6  KV and 0 -5 0 0  mA is 
furnished with HT voltage and em ission current m eters and variable transform ers for 
control. By raising the cermet support by a spacer, the electron beam can be focussed on the 
cermet hearths containing the sample materials for evaporation.
T he SiOj^ and V 2O5 film  thickness w ere m easured using a m ultip le beam  
interferometry technique. Deposition rate 5 nm scc’  ^ was used in the present work.
The optical transm ission m easurem ents o f  SiOjf and V 2O5 thin film s in the 
w avelength range 350-900  nm were carried out using double beam spectrophotom eter. 
Absorption coefficient c<fi)) calculated directly from the transmission coefficient T(o>) and 
film thickness using the relation (1). The structures o f SiO^  ^ and V 2O5 thin film s were 
studied using the X-ray glancing angle technique.
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X -ray investigations at 300 K have been carried out for the specimens of S iO , and 
V 2O5 m aterials and typical diffractogram s showed the absence of peaks, which reveal that 
S iO j and V 2O 5 film s possessed amorphous structiire.
The ultraviolet and visible transmission spectra, [ct((y)ftG)]>'2 vs hto and In a  vs ho) 
plots o f S iO , film s o f different thickness are shown in Figures 1-3 respectively. The data 
o f V 2O 5 sam ples o f  different thickness behave similarly. The curves o f Figure 2 have well
F ig u r e  1, U V  an d  v is ib le  sp ec tra  fo r the SiO^^ film s o f  d ifferen t th ickness 
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Figure 2* versus g rap h s  o f  SiO ^ film s o f  d ifferen t th ickness.
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defined linear regions. This confirms that eq. (2) for m = 2 is obeyed in the present work. 
V alues o f B and ■^ opt were calculated from the curves o f Figure 2 and are recorded in 
Table 1.
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Figure 3. In a  versus hw  graphs of SiOj  ^films of different thickness. 
Table 1. Values of B and Eg.
Film Film thickness 
(nm)
Band gap 
energy in cV
Values of 
B X lO’ cm -' cV"'
Band tail 
energy in eV
140 2.70 4.10 0.54
SiO;t 180 2.96 5.20 0.33
220 3.00 4.80 0.25
190 2.87 . 6.40 0.33
V2O5 240 2.90 4:50 0.27
350 3.02 3.80 0.20
Figure 3 displays the exponential behaviour o f the absorption band edge via eq. (3). 
The origin of the exponential behaviour o f o(cu) on photon energy in both crystalline and 
amorphous semiconductors is still uncertain. It may arise from fluctuation in the internal 
field associated with structural disorder in many amorphous solids or it is a consequence of 
electronic transitions between localized states in the band tails, the density o f which is 
assumed to fall o ff exponentially with energy. Values o f  Eg calculated from  the curves of 
Figure 3 are listed in Table 1. V alues o f B and £ ,  o f  V 2O5 sam ples o f  different 
thickness w o e  calculated similarly and are recorded in Table 1.
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It is observed from Table 1 that the value of £op, increases slightly with increasing 
thickness of film while the value of decreases with increasing thickness of film. This 
decrease in the value of £, may be interpreted as follows.
At the beginning of the deposition process, some dangling bonds are likely to be 
created and these would be expected to act as structural defects which are responsible for 
the localized defect states in the material. As the thickness is increased a more 
homogeneous atomic network is built up thus seducing the proportion of defect states and 
the concentration of localized defect states [4].
Values of £op, and £, originate from the idensity of states at the band edges and from 
the density of localized defect states at the tails of the band edges [4 ] respectively. These 
values of amorphous SiO;t ( 0  < x < 2 ) and V2O5 thin films are in good agreement with the 
values in the literatures [2,3].
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